
and begs, perhaps, in piteous tones, for
tho privilege of.carrying "mammy" to the
Territories; ho is undressed and put to
bed by a nigger, and nestles during the
slumbers of infancy in the bosom of a
nigger; he is washed, dressed, and taken
to tho table, by a nigger, to eat food

prepared by a nigger; he is led to and

from school by a nigger; cvoiy service
that cLildhood demands is performed by
a nigger, except that of chastisement,
which from the absence of good manners,
in many cases, it is to be feared is not
performed at all. When down appears
on bis lip, the tonaorial service is per-

formed by a nigger; and when he reach-

es manhood, he invades the uigger quar-
ters, to place himself in the endearing re
lation of paternity to half niggers. Fi
nally, if ho should bo ambitious, it may
occur that he will come to Congress to
renresent a constituency, thrce-Ofth- s of
whom are niggers, and talk about "Black
Bcpublicans," "amalgamation," "nigger
equality," "nigger stealing," and the ol- -

fensive odor of niiicerism.
I insist upon it, we have had enough

of this tomfoolerv. Let members from
slave States treat us with the courtesy due

one gentleman to another, ana cr is capturcu, ior mu uuuums ui an
receive tho'same in return. till the in heaven,

then, if God pleases, they have a Is it dosired to attention, to

Roland for an Oliver. I Proclaim it then upon thB house-t- o

witness all session 1 it on every leaf tre,m-endur- ed

thin kind L Scurrilous ble"s in the it blazeJfrom'
lcttera were read from the Clerk's desk,
and I held my peace. Again this session
old Mose is exhumed, served up in a
democratic rehash. And is this old
Mose, that is to form the pabulum of an

interesting chapter, when some Demo- -

cratic historian shall give us the history of

the Uuited Stutes! A poor, old septge
narian negro, whom I nevor saw, and
of whom I uever heard till he came to
door free tho admission the black- - asks it. invisible demon of

who had owned gave ry, thou think to. my
i . . . i t e .i i ii i .

a ol victuals; ne remained a iew
hours till the came, when I se- -

cured tbejpayment of his passage to Chi I
cago, he went on bis way rejoicing
like the Ethiopian of old.' By the way,
ought there not bo an ecumenical council
of the Democratic church, to get out an
expurgated edition of the Bible? What
a soandalous thing, tbat Philip should
ride with the It is asked why
did I not state these facts before. I an
swer, I not hold myself bound to ex-

plain every ebullition of blackguardism,
either in or out of Congress. When a
boy, I used to striko back at every dog
that barked, at me as I rode along the
highways; but I have ceased doing so.
long since, let them bite the
encircles the wheel.

And now, what about negro eqali
ty of which we bear so much, in and out
of Congress? It is claimed by the Dem
ocrats of to-da- y, that Jefferson has utter

f1 nn nnfrittli in thf rlpr.1 nrn f f nn nf Trn
.

ciplcs which underlie our Government.
I

I still abide by the Deraooracy of Jeffer
bod, and avow my belief that all men are

equal. Equal how? Not in phyical
strength; not in symmetry of form and
proportion; --noUia gracefulness of motion,
or loveliness of feature; not in mental en
dowment, moral susceptibility, and cmo- -

tional power; not socially equal; not of
necessity politically equal not this, but
every human being equally entitled to th
In-il- l fi. his linertv. and th Frmf. nf his

1 ji - 1

lull X .LSbtU WW LUl I UUUV LU1CI

tundamental doctrine of our Government,
and say there is a certain class of
human beings who have no rights. If
you them, it is no mur
der; if you take away their liberty, it is
no crime; if you deprive them of their
earnings, it is no theft. No rights which
another is bound to regard! Was there tor
ever to mucn aiaDoiism compressed into

I Ml
u uy uo ine xemocrais come to us with

their comnlaints about the nearOCR7 T

for one. feel no responsibility ?n the mat- -
W

UI" DOl.ce"eluei"-wasnotc- on-

suited. iSow.if there is any one dissatis- - lin,
with the fact, that there is a whole

race of human beines the rights of
mman eing s. created with a akin nnHI - MWI

colored like our own, let him co mouth ma

the heavens, and mutter his
in the ear of God made us all. Tell
Him that lie had no business to make
numan DeiDg5 who a kid. 1 re- - -
ywai, l icui uu icspouaiuiiuy ior tnis
But. inasmuch as it nleased find .

make tbem human I am bound to Pn
regard tbea as such. Instead of chatter- -

ng your gmoensn m my ear about no- -

iu vHu..vjr, Bv luc yu OI vjoa be
the face, and renroac i him witK fc .,.;.. .

BeEro equality because he poured out hi 10

blood for most abject and despised of rbort
human family. Go settle this matter with
the God .

who created, and Christ who up- it.' tTm ttiaf. rincnicoit it, , I

eth his Maker."' tlKU

A single word as to this charge of ne- -
gro-stealin-

g. I suppose I have a right to
Bpean ou mis suojeoi, a&viug oeen made
iuu uujeui ui luia niiegsuou. oo tar as

i ! :T j -- .uj pciawuai uuss is concernea, ii b&t

to ascertain whether 1 assist fugit ve
slaves who come to to tbe

it, tho matter is easily deposed of. I
T . 1 i ., .i r . , I ,

iubivu iilui uu u iu cuuiessionai. and
say, Trln l recollect the case of a
woman, to honse, wjio hid
not a single trace of African descent ei- -

: ra !: a ,
nub u iwuic vi vviuuiciiuu. auooru- -

t., own stor Sb6 betrothvd f
t - . .( il l r , l:

I r XTw r g 1 D,ef

tc a ib. IVotn; h?Z:
in St. Louis. She escaned .and. in her imS
flight from a life of and a fate
worse than death.she camn A ;AMf T , r;fn.B UT w.;VV .nH.' I -- i IU UU- - I

rraj wanderer! Wa, I t. d.uio her,

trZlZ'jX
fer up on the altar of seaswlism? " (rom

Who won S Hrvitr T nAf tirilthe' - ' vtnw w j avi I

N.iiuman being, black or white,
boad r;ree, native or foreiga, infidel or

bavo done. This I mean to do as long
as god lets me live. I shall never "betray
him that wanderetb." I shall never be-

come a slave-catche- r. Any one who
chooses may transform himself into a
bloodhound snuff, and scent, howl,
along tho track of the fugitlye out
his tonguo, and lap up the dirty water
that stands in muddy poola by the" way
side overtake the rifiescarred and lash-excoriate- d

plave (a mother, it may be,
with infant, the love of whom has
nerved her for the flight,) thrust his ca-

nine teeth into the quivering flesh, brace
out hid fore feet; and hold the captive till
tho kidnapper oome, with fetters and
handcuffs, to load dowD ankles and wrist
and then receive, as a reward of this bru-tis-

a pat on the head from the elave-catche- r,

and the plaudit, "Good' dog,
bose."

Sir. I will never do this. I never will

from tuey uu
will But stars

shall oall this
call. gentlemen fact.

that during last tops. Write that
abuse f$rest,.make the

and
who

my
by of Thou Slave-guar- d

him. I him dost cross humble
j.rl.rjmeal

car3

and

Ethiopian!

will

and iron that

this

created

that

maliciously kill

fied
with

blasnhcmieH
that

oim
lact.

has
beings,

id

the

the

and ask

who came my

iDgto

infamy

W..
the

nln
Bofr.

and
loll

her

degrade my manhood,, and stifle tho sym- -

pathies of human nature, it is an insult
to claim it. i wisa uiu naming worse
to meet at the judgment day than that.
i wouiu not nave me gum or causing tue
wail ot man a despair, or tnat wild shrieK
of woman's agony, as tho one or the oth- -

sun at high noon, and shine forth in the
milder radiance of every star that bedecks
the firmament of God. Let it echo thro'
all the arches ofbeaven, and reverberate
and bellow along all the deep gorges of
bell, whero slave-catche- rs will bo very
likely to hear it. Owen Lovejoy. Jives at
Princeton, Illinois, three quarters of a
mile east of the village, and he aids, eve- -

ry .fugitive that comes to his door and

mresnoja, ana loruiu me 10 give oreau io
the hungry and shelter to the houseless!

BID YOU DEFIANCE IN THE
NAME OF MY GOD!

l)c effcrsonian.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1859.

Howard Association, Philadelphia.
This is a well managed, useful, and re- -

liable Institution. We commend it to the
public attention with much confidence.
c- -. 1 1. - a : a i n. tv . Iouo KUV VUiU 3Su,;u UJ w x'l rectors, in
our advertising columns.

I

JJj3 See on first page of this paper, a

speech delivered in the House of Repre
scntatives, on the "Fanaticism of the Dem
ocratic party," by the Hon. Owen Love
joy, of Illinois. Mr. Lovejoy is'one of
the most eloquent and able sneakers in

Houscfbf Renresentativ es. Hisstnt.
.

i r..i - j .... i

alwaJ8 Puts tncm 10 tnat BuaPe wllicl
makes them fearfully felt by tho party
against whom they are directed. But
read bis speech.

Rev. Geo. W. Maclaoghlin, Pas
of tho M. E. Church, preached bis

tarewell sermon to bis congregation oni
. . .n H rn. H n ' I ' I. I. CII. J I

a ,

r"uuwlV.S a,m mauJ WCHC awaJ.
find seats. This was a good

S0,

SF"Col. John W. Forney delivered his
highly popular and instructive lecture on

American Statesmen" in tho Methodist
Cuurcb 00 Tuesday evening last, to

aPPrecativo audience. Col. F. is a

verJ excellent lecturer; commanding in
appearance; c5sy and fascinatinjr in style

carries the aadienrP.
. . "lluuu

tbe least earJ,DS ifc- - His lecture, in
ls a Perfect success.

This ends the course of lectures cot
bv the Philo wvw.vj, nu vu,

ii .v.l 1 r lyi, uasinaeea neon a

nwcciui treat; tor which the
lhank8 of tbe Pullio are due it.

Toe Stroudsburg Baud performed
their part excellently.

Tl0nnron c n ...

e Rfifi htr tho VWA-Ar.u- ;. T3 . t . .

vindicate tue name, famn nA ::i.uu uiiuuiuiea
Democra.io ptJ, outriEed

"

d
1 . 1 1 r . i -

y 8 on?entlo assembled at

":alC ol UvcX
18 aS 11 S0um Le'

. .
A few days ao. a awVer favo an ;." "

f n ?. A n'.. nv Vi lUv UUUi Ii UI LQIHmOt, I

PIe.Sl ,t Log.0!port, OLio, while on thet" on
bs se8fc aod eoiBginto the bar, gave

chsp & sound drobbinm- -

A Q "

A tavern keeper in 8i.L miia t, Uk.

r-- r -- v nuuciu ue

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
AT HARRISBURG.

SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDINGS

Thi Platform Buchanan and Cuba En-
dorsed The State Administration not
Endorsed Nomination of a Ticket
Resolution conceding Hie Election qf'tic
Republican Ticket, --c.x tj--c.

In pursuance of a call by the State Cen-

tral Committee, the membors of the Dem-

ocratic State Convention convened in the

Hall of the House of Representatives, on

tho 16th inst., and were called to order
by R. B. Roberts, chairman of the State
Central Committee, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The Convention then proceeded to the

selection of permanent officers, when Ar-

nold Plumer, was chosen President.
A Committee of niteen was then ap-

pointed
of

by the chair to draft resolutions
and a platform expressive of the sense of
the Convention.

Afternoon Session. The Conven

tion at 3 o'clock, P. M.
til

The Chairman announced the follow

ing committco on Resolutions:
R. J. Haldeman, G. M. Wharton, G.

W. Miller, J. itf. Gilles.R. E. Monegan, or

Levi L. Tate, N. E. PioletterG. H. Rol- -

in, S. Jenkins, N. P. Fetterman, R. B

Petrikin, J. B. Beck, J. Hagerman, E.
S. Doty, J. Leisenring. to

Mr. Lamberton moved that the Con

vention proceed to nominate candidates
of

for Auditor General.
Mr. Gritman moved to postpone the

further consideration of the motion for

the present, pending which,
Mr. Lamberton withdrew his motion.
The Convention then took a recess un

til 4 o'clock, P. M., in order to enable
the committee on resolutions to prepare
their report.

After the convention had takena recess
it resolved itself into a Mass meeting, Ar-

nold Plumer presiding. The meeting wa

addressed by A. L. Snowden, son of the
Director of the Philadelphia Mint, a fat
office under tho Government which hi:

father has enjoyed for some ten years.
Mr., Snowden was followed by Mr. Hu

"us, former Senator from the Somerset
district.; After Mr. Hugus had "spoken
his speech," Mr. Hopkins seeing that the
matter was carried a little too far, and
tQat some of the members of the bouse- -

hold were 'rather loose with their tongues,
or in other words that the last gentleman
had made confessions which were not cx- - 39

fl.J., : t :ajr uiii.v. iu cikuuuuu uuuvcu
tion, moved an adjournment whichwa3 a- - 3

greed' to. ;

The hour of four having arrived, the
convention was called to order, but the
committee not being ready to report, an-

other adjournment took place until five
o'clock.

Tho assemblage was addressed in the
interim by Prof. Gardner, the celebrated
New England (soft) soap man.

The convention again met at five o'- -

clock, when after some debate tha nnmi.
nation nf nnnrlMnt fo. A,;. n,i
and Surveyor General, was proceeded
with.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Mr. Vansant nominated R. L". Wright, of
Philadelphia; Mr. Butler nominated J.
Zeigler, of Butler; Mr. Gibson nominated ly

J. Salisbury, of AllejrbenY: Mr. Jenks
j B Hutchinson, of Jefferson

naied E. W. Hamlin, of Wayne.
The candidates for Surveyor Genera

were nominated as follows :

Mr. Sansom nominated: John Rowo, o

Franklin; Mr. Tate, (Bedford) nominated on

J. Kensmger, of Bedford; Mr. Brant
nominated Robert Kelly, of Perry; Mr of
Ross nominated HCoulter, of Lycoming 59,
Mr. Wallace nominated W. S. Alexander was

of Clarion; Mr. Albright nominated J. F. lie
Reigart, of Lancaster and

Convention then adjourned until 7 o

clock, P. M. the
Evening Session.- - The Convention son

at 7 o'clock, P. M. The
committee on Reiolvtions,offcred a lengthy
Report, from which our space will only

The

allow ua to make a few cxtraots.

RESOLUTIONS. cos
Resolved Tbat the Democracy of Penn

sylvaniabaveunabated and full confidence

bill
les,

said
of
will

u uy uniai's uuouanun in amicaoiv....i- - ?.i nr, ..TL" ' "'
.jw. nnu uuw iiiuciHjau uuutnue. LUG

long mooted question of "the freedom of
rom the surveilance and an

noyance o a maritime pol.ee; m quieting. sold
f"" T3 " ,D PronPJ

uppreseing an armed dis- - of
"llion in Utah; in snee. . . ernril t il T.J! 7

MT&Tw!S.';
bU,o.ute offert, t

per

""J can deand trave safe and proper
wcpu xiuzmio ana

racino oceans: to maintain th inflnnnno
and honor to the n&tinV on1 i- KW IIVbEVt

un08 oi e popularity oi iUr. iUadaugb- - Mr Qritman nominated E. Taylor, o
and a mark 'of and

wIlU
respect esteem Luzerne, Mr. Rohrer nominated J. Fry

he amply deserved. May
-

success Jr., of Montgomery; Mr. Johnson, nomi

in t he natnotism . i n tflorif v' p'eajjiaai V. Y "fT i iDemocratic citizens of Pennsylvania, fm Prfes,de .of
invited to assemble in State Conven- - 'iTJl

. tt . , nuuiiuiJiniiuu nuui a twill vtuuuu U 1 UlBu. at, Tisourg, on edqesday, the
.
intimate

.
connection

..
of its pnncip

. ,
es w tb

nf Anr;i icen l n u .thlZ P ' ' CD8aU Up !Tn CTQ CUDtrj'
of , theV0'1?' adoPg measures to prived, complete success a- -

1: t :.

oarisuai. ever came to mv dnnr. nd or dav drnt n4 7,.,.; rv.. ; .i xt .. . r --r'v '.er food .nd sheUer, in then.me Z v3.f . co.-.- e. h.,i ?r, of . fHjjBg .t night, .nd won S?fcy th. or-- AmikSl&'iX.Cir.a. whodr.notxecet,, lt. Tbu il'.on. . t, U'm to the teea, gr.tUudT.d co.fi

dence of the people of Pennsylvania, as
well as of tho whole Union.

Resolved, That the acquisition 6f the
Island-o- f Cuba by honorable and peacea-
ble means, would be of vast importance
to the prosperitysafid security of our whole
country; and aho advance, in ati eminent
degree the cause of bumaoity, by its ten-

dency to check tho progress of the slave
trade; and that the proposition of tbe
Pretiden to obtain the possession of that
Island by a fair purchase from tbe gov-

ernment of Spain, was a manly and up-

right htep towards the attainment of so
desirable an object an object which has
received the hanction and approval of
Jefferson, Madiaon, John Q Adams and
Clay, as well as of eminent living states-
men.

Resolved, That tho prosperity of our
State can bo better and more securely
promoted by encouraging the competion

individual capital, fckill and industry,
than by any grant of corporate privileges
and powers to gigantic monopolicn.

Resolved, That we are in favor of an
honest and economical administration of
the affairs of this Commonwealth, and un

the people are relieved from the bur
den of the enormous debt now hanging
over them, we are opposed to any unne-
cessary expenditures of tho public money

any reduction of the present sources of
revenue.

Resolved, That in view of the difficult
ies attendant upon the regulation of :

banking system, and. thj losses incidental
a deposit of the public moneys in such

institutions, the early adoption of an id
dependent Treasury for the safe-keepin- g

the moneys of the Commonwealtb, on
the principle of the sub-treapur- y of the
United States is recommended to the Le
gislature of the State.

Mr. Lamberton submitted tbe following
additional resolution :

Resolved. Ihot we approve the state
policy of Gov. Wm. F. Packer; his excr
cise of the Yeto power has been fearless
and Democratic; and his administration of
the affairs of our commonwealth, and ex
ecution of the laws, commend our com
mcudation.

An earnest and lengthy debate then
occurred, upon Mr. Lamberton's resolu
tion, endorsing the course of Gov. Pack-

er, in which Messrs. Lamberton, Jenks
and Ilopkius spoke in favor of the reso
lutiou; and Mr. Johnston against it. Th
quention being called the' yeas and nays
were taken, which resulted in, yeas 37 ;

nays 84.

It was then molved that the Conven
tion proceed to ballot for candidates ' fo

Auditor and Surveyor General. Tb
ballot for Auditor General resulted in

votes for Richardson L. Wiight; 27

for Jacob Zeigler; 7 for James Salisbury
for E. W. Hamlin.
Mr. Tate (Bedford) moved to icak

tho nomination unanimous1, which was a

greed to.
All the candidates for Surveyor Gen

cral having withdrawn, except Mr. Rowe
Mr. Piolett moved that Jno. Rowo b

nominated by acclamation, which was u

nanimously agreed to.
Mr. Collins submitted the following

which was not read the second time.

Resolved, That it is tho opinion of thi
Convention that the Republicans will elect
their ticket next fall, by 50,000 majority

At this stago, of affairs Col. Sam Black
made his appearance in response to loud
calls, and delivered a speech of nearly an
hours duration. Its substance was chief

a defence of Buchanan's Kansa policy
and as the Convention had previously en
dorsed it, of oourse the distinguished or
ator was greeted jvith"bursts of applause.'

Tho thanks of the Convention were ten-

dered to Col. Sam Black, after which the
Convention adjourned sine die.

Another Republican TJ. S. Senator:

John C. Ten Eyck, of Burlington, was
Thursday last, elected a United

Stntos Sonator fo'r New Jersey, in place
William Wright, from March 4th, 18- -

to March 4tb, 18G5. Mr. Ten Eyck
the best man named for Senator.

was an oarnest supporter of Fremont
Dayton, and is an out and out Re

publican. In the election he received
whole Republican vote, and wascho
on the first ballot. Wm. Wright,

who has just .bjeen. superceded, was a wil
linglool of the slave power in the Senate

vote stood for Ten Eyok, Republi
canr42; VrqomD.emocrat, 34, Stookton,
American, Z. All the opposition nomiu

for County Judges wero also elected

ST Tho Grand Jury of tho Criminal
Court of Washington has found a true

of indictment against Daniel E. Sick
for murder in the first degree. But

. .1 1.. I 1 l - t --rbuittuiiir uas not Deen lnaictoa. it is
that the trial will disclose an amount

scandal hitherto undreamed of, and
bring persons bofcro the public with

whose names we are not familiar.

Five quarts of Southern strawberries
arrived at New York per steamer from
Charleston on the 8th iuat.. aud were

at $4 per quart to awo Broad wav
saloons, on Wednesday last. They were

pretty good size aud flavor for South
berries. Some few small bunt-lie- n nf

asparagus were also sold at fiftv cents
bunch.

Warren Railrdad..
Tho following eentlemon wera elected

Directors of the Warren Railroad Com
pany, at the. annual eloction on the 4tb
nst.: John I, Blair. Jamea Blair. S.

T. Scrantoo, Charles Scranton, J. G.
Sbipman, D. C, Blair, John T. Johnson.
William E, Dodgp, Qb&rles Sorihner,

BOROUGH & TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
- Elected March 18th,

.Borough of li'oiidbitrg.
Justice of the Peace Ferdinand Du- -

tot; Judge of Election JJavid JveJIer;
Constable John Keener; Chief Burgess

Samuel Melick ; Town Council C. R
Andrc,Godlieb Aurncher, JohnN. Stokes,
Bhilip Swartwood, Wm. T. Baker; In
spectors Thomas Stone, Wm. Carey;
Overseers of the Poor Wm. S. Winter
mute, Henry Shoemaker ; School Direc-
tors James N. Durling, C. U. Warnick;
Assessor John M'Cartv; Auditor John
F. Drinkhouse ; Town Clerk WTilliam
Carey.

Coolbaiiuh,
Justice of tbe Peace, Win. B. Thomp-

son; Supervisors, Patrick Galveu, Josiah
Dowling; Judge of Election, John Pope:
Inspector, John Gcarhart, Daniel Mc-Cart- y;

School Directors, Joseph Ilallet,
Jeremiah Callaghan, Jacob Simons; As-- ,

sessor, Daniel McCarty; Auditor, William
Gearhnrt ; Constable, Josoph Wilton;
Town Clerk, Wm.-- B Thompson.

ChesniUhil!,
Justice of the Peace, James Kresge;

Constable, Daniel Everett; Judge of u,

Jefferson Frantz; Supervi-ior.-- ,

William Scrfass, Charles Everett; In
spectors, Harrison Scoch, Levi C. Shupp;
Assessor, John J. Hoodmacher; School
Directors, Jacob Altemosfe, -- Sebastian
Brong; Overseers of the Poor, Lewi
Socks, Rudolph Weiss; Auditor, Isaac
Rodcnbaugh.

12 1 died,
Constable, Washington Frable; Super- -

vieors,.Godfrey Greensweig, John Frable;
Assensor, Reuben Borger; Auditor, Phil
ip Drumheller; Judge, Anthony II. Bor
ger; Inspectors, Jacob Corrcll, Christian
Smith; School Directors, Authony Gow
er, Wm. Frantz; Overseers of the Poor,
JohnCorrell, Peter Jones; Town Clerk,
Edward Smith.

Jackson,
Justice of the Peace, John D. Frailcy,

George Setzer; Constable, George Work
I- - X l r ineiscr; duage or juecuon, iteuben
Kresge; Inspectors, John Bellis, Alia
Singer; Auditor, Michael Butz; Schoo
Directors, Ezra Marvcn, Amos Singer
Assessor, John Possinger; Overseers o
the Poor, Andrew J. Dutrick, Peter Frai
ley; Town Clerk, Joseph A. Singer; .S'u

pervisors, Michael Zacharias, Barnc
Kresge.

Pocono,
Constable, Samuel B. Storm, Judge o

Election, Thomas Shively; School Direc
tors, Jacob Edinger, Mauassah Mille
Assessor, Abraham Tucker; Supervisors
John b. Bisbing, Peter Transue; Auditor
Jacob Stouffer; Town Clerk, Amos
Bisbing; Overseers of the Poor, Thoma
Selring, Wilson Labar; Inspectors, Si
mon Labar, Jacob Learn.

Paradise,
Justice of the Peace, Frederick Gilbert

Jacob Hilgert; Constable, Charles W
Row; Supervisors, Charles W. Transue
John Storm; School Director.", Jaoicn
ueiier, iuarius uusii i-- i votes, James
Kintz 44 votes; Town Clerk, Charles
Bush; Judge of Election, Jonathan Coff
man; Ahsossoi, John Storm; Overseers
of tbe Poor, Levi Frantz, Samuel Bow
man; Inspectors, Mahlon Frantz, Joe
Dunlap.

Price,
Justice of the Peace, Harrison Scbrin"

Supervisors, Mudison Price, Stephen H
Peters; Judge of Election, Jacob Price
Inspectors, Wm. Sees, Simon N. Stright;
Overseers of the Poor, George W. Nor
throp, Edward F. Palcn; Assessor, Pe
ter Sees; Auditor, Henry Feltham; Town
Clork, James Paimer; Constable, Jere
miah Sees; Schoal Directors Gilbert E
Palmer, Frederick Dciblcr.

Ross, -

Auditor, Daniel Andrew; Town Clerk
Hiram Frantz; School Directors, Antho
ny Arnold, Charles Frantz; Constable,
Wm. H. Newhart; Supervisors, Henry
Altemose, tlenry Meason; Assessor,

.ni i u....t i. .i t t. i xtuariu2 UU3MIK. ; j votes, doscpti new- -

hart votes ; Overseers of the Poor Ad
am Frantz, William Newbart; JuHl'o of
Election, Joseph Lvrosgc; Inspectors,
Thomas Remmcr, John Andrew.

Smilltfield,
Judge of Election, George Strunk, Sr :

Constable, Daniel Walter; Supervisors.
Michael Walter, Daniel Cascbeer; School
Directors, Wm. Snyder, J. D. Labar,
Mathew DeWitt; Inspectors, Samuel
Dietrick, Wm. Meyers Assessor, Henry
Eilenbcrger; Town Clerk, Henry Eilen
crger; Auditor, Richard D. Wilson; 0- -

verseors of tho Poor. Manioc Heller.
(jodfrey lransuo.

Tobyliairaa,
Jastjcq of the Peace, Wm. Ebach: Con

stable, Jiilijah Blowers; Supervisors. An
drew Eschenbach, Christian Stout; Over
seers of the poor, bamuel Bond, Even R.
Tompkins ; School Directors, Peter L.
Ivinnoy, bamuel Hay; Auditor. Jacob
Blakcslee; Judgo of Election. Wm. E
bocu; Inspectors, Wm. AdamB, niraui
Ulowcrs; Assessor, Samuel G. Eschew
bach; Town Clerk, Samuel G.Eacheubacb.

Tmikhaiiuock,
Hnnotnl.ln WlK O O 'muuujiuuic, ii UIIIUMiuu OUAj OUPCrVl- -

sors, Samuel Mildenborger, Jacob Alte
mose; Auditor, Fred. Keenbold: School
Directors, Samuel Mildeuheroer. Ilonrv
Keonhohl; Assessor, Cbas. Bauer; Judge
of Election, Wellington Sox; Inspectors,
George Altemose, Jr., John Adams;

of the Poor, Jacob Sox, Peter
Bonser; Towu Clerk, Philip G recnamoyer.

Polk,
Justice of the Peace, Joseph Gruber:

Constable, L. Mansfield; Judge of Eleo-tipn- ,

Paul Blose; Assessor, John S. Fish
er; bupervisora. .Feter Kunk la. OnnrnA
Fable; Town Clerk, John Bohler; Over
seers of the Poor, Peter Hawk, Reuben
Vrosgo; inspectors, Iteuben Everitt. Goo

Anglemoyer; Auditor, Frederick Wwrffl.
School Directors, George W. Kresse,
Stophen Hawk.

Stroud,
Constable, Luke Stanlesr Snnervisora.

Grorge Snyder, John Keller, John Rans-
herry; Overseers of tho Poor. Churl
Swink,. Jamoa Yao Buskirk;. Jaoeb L.i

Rhodes; Judge of. Election, Philip Shi- -'

fer; Inspectors, J"oha. bnyder, James
Kerr Assessor John JiTem; Justice ot tew
Peace, Daniel Jayne;- - Auditor, 1 nomas- -

W.RboilesrTdwn Clerk, R. W. Swink. '

SaaJiiiilon,
Constable. Joseph. H. Houser; Super

visors, John Drehcr, Joleph Kemmercr
Christopher Felker.Henry Fenner; School
Directors, Samuel Custard, Joseph JaDley
Overseers of tho Poor, Michael Supefy
Emanuel Shoemaker; Assessor, Lewis
Houser; Auditor, Andrew Storm;-Tow- n

Clerk, J?eter Williams; Judgcof Election
Jacob Stackhousc; Inspectors, Enoctf
Wcrkheiscr, Levi M. Sluttcr.

middle Smil It field,
No return received from this township

up to tho time of our going to press.

jF A dangerous counterfeit has jusS
been detected at the Treasury depart
ment, in Washington, in tho shape of a'

85 piece, tho exterior of which is puro'
gold, plated upon an alloy of which fcgold

seems to be the base. The coin contains'
about three dollars worth of pure goldf
and is of such really superior execution
as to make it pass readily for genuine. '

It was detected by the treasury experts io
consequence qf a slight flatness at the
edges, but which would escape unnoticed
in its ordinary circulation...

Metal Tips to Boots and Shoes.
The saving in shoe leather which tFo
small mctalic tip on the toe of a boot or
ahoe effects is very great, and the inven-
tion in one of practical utility. Children
are quite remarkable for kicking out tho
toe3 of their shoes, thus rendering them
useless and making it necessary that an-

other pair should be procurred; although
no other part of the former pair is injur-
ed. By tbe use of these tips, which may
be made of silver, copper, iron, or any
other malleable metal, the boot or shoe
may be worn until it is really ,!done up,"
and they arc so secure that so long as a
portion of the sole remains, the tip will
be held fast. They do not increase tbe
weight of the shoe above half an ounce or
an ounce. Economically speaking, there
is no doult of its value, as one pair of
boots or shoos men's, ladie's' or chil-

dren's can be made to last nearly twice
the time they would witbout the tips.
Scientific American.

Restoration of an Amputated Finger.
Three or four weeks ago, 5Ir. G. W.

MeCully, of Bcccaria township, Claarficld

with an axe, after going to the houso, ho
returned to the wood yard where tho ac-

cident happened, picked up the part of
the finger which had been cutoff, and af-

ter cleaning off the dirt which adhered
to it, replaced it on his finger and bound
it on. It is now healing rapidly, the cut
off portion having united firmly, and wil
be almost as useful as if nothing had oc-

curred to it. Thi.-- fact might be worth
remembering by persons who have the
misfortune to e-e- with a similar acci-

dent.

It is said that the 3Iormon war has al-

ready cost the Government, more than
$1 0,000,000; and if an army of two or
three thousand men is to be kept there for
an indefinito poriod of time, a similar draTn?
upon the national resources will be con-

tinued. And it may well bo asked, What
good tho army has done, or is it likely tb"
do, in Utah, to warrant all this expensed

The Grain Crops.
A letter from Kentucky says the grow

ing crops of small grain have come out
wonderfully, and the. prospect of an

yield of what is highly flattering.-Simila- r

reports are received from- - all
parts of Tennessee.

Tho House at Harri5bur has fixed on
. .... ..,t, v. inu viAjj-i- uttj uujuurii
mcnt. I robablv the Senate will concur.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, March 23, 185 t

FLOUR AND MEAL Tho sales ar
13,000 bbls. at S3 50nS6 for superfine"
.State; SR 50ati 80 for extra do ; SO 50sr
bu y lor low grades of Western extra;- -

SO 65uSG 80 for fchipping brands of rourid
hoop extra Ohio; SO 85a7 75 for trade- -

brands do.; S7 25aS for extra Gcnesseo.
Rye Flour is in fair request, at S3 75a
S4 30. Corn Meal is in rood reciucst and- -

U firm; sales of Jersey at S3 80aS3 90,.
and Brandywinc at S4 35.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales arc 5.000'
bush. Amber Michigan at-S- i 50 ; 5,000
bush, rod Indiana at SI 48; 1,800 bush.
ordinary white Southern at SI 65. Rye
is firm; small sales at 90a95c. 0at3 are
without change; the demand is fair at 51
a54c. for Southern; 58a59c. for State,
6aG2o. for Western and Canadian.
Corn; sales 37,000 bush, at 89c for W'csr'
ern mixed in store; 88a90c. for Jersey
uuu uuuiuciu juiiuw uuu WUIie.

MOiiASSES More is doing, especial
y for New Orleans; sales of 880 bbls. at

39a40c. sales of 200 hhds. Cuba Musau-vad- o

at 28a30c; GO hhds. Neuvitas Sirup
at 31o. and 25 hhds. Cuba nf. 9RJUoj

PttOVISINS Pork: the sales ar 2..
G00 bbls. at S18 12AaSl8 25 for Mess:
S17 50 for Sour Mess; $16 26a$i 6 50
Prime Mess; S21 for Clear. Cut Meats
are in moderate demand; sales of 400 bbls
at t a7o. for Shoulders, and 8ia9 for
Hams. Smoked Meats are in activo de-
mand; sales of 500 hhds. and tos. a. 74
8o. for Shoulders, and 1 0al4o. for Haas.
Butter is in fair demand at 10al6a for
uuio, ana iiac. tor state. Chaesa.ia
owcr, and i3 dull and heavy at 8alQc.

2 OAP.Fino scented Soaps for waah-in- g

and shavinsr also the fi!AKrstf
shavins oream. fnr an I a W :f

SAJMUEL MET.Tmr t
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855. 4

BLANK DEEDS.
Forale at this Office


